Rent your Pontoon Boat, Personal Watercraft & Kayaks from us.

For More information
Call 256.609.2847
or on the web at lakeshorewatercraft.com

Watercraft Launched from Jackson County Park
2300 County Park Road
Scottsboro, AL 35769

Shaved Ice & Nachos

Live Bait, Tackle Shop, Soft Drinks, Snacks

Find us on Facebook at Facebook.com/watercraftrental

256.609.2847
Facebook.com/watercraftrental
on the web at lakeshorewatercraft.com

Pontoon Boats, Personal Watercraft Kayaks & Paddle Boards
Plus More in the Store
Good fishing, clear waters, and the beautiful backdrop of the wooded Appalachian foothills combine to make Guntersville Lake and the Tennessee River one of the South’s best recreation attractions.

Crappie is the number one sport fish, usually accounting for more than half of your total catch. Bass and Bluegill are also caught in large numbers. There are many Bass Tournaments during the year on the Tennessee River. Fishing for Catfish during the summer is always popular.

We try hard to have everything you will need for a great day on the water, fishing and having fun.

Let Lakeshore Watercraft Rental and Store outfit you for a fun day on the lake. Call us at 256.609.2847 or on the web at www.lakeshorewatercraft.com

**Pontoon Power**
Our Pontoon Boats Feature Reliable Mercury 4 Stroke, 60 Horse Power, Big Foot Engines

**Why Rent and Not Buy**
Simple Economics - For most people, it is much cheaper to rent a boat rather than to buy one. Add up all the cost or ownership:

- Purchasing the boat
- Year around payments
- Paying for all the equipment
- Insurance
- Oil
- Registration
- Maintenance and repairs
- Storage issues

It all totals a pretty big price tag.

**Convenience** - All Lakeshore Watercraft Rental and Store Boats, SEA•DOO Spark Personal Watercraft & Kayaks for full or half day rental.

These boats are great for a relaxing day on the water, fishing trips, or time to explore the Guntersville Reservoir on the Tennessee River.

Please call us at **256.609.2847** for reservations to insure you get your Boat, SEA•DOO or Kayak when you want it.

*We appreciate your business!*